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Vehicle Rental Namibia
4x4 Nissan/Toyota Double Cab, Canopy 1x Tent
Group Code: 7M
Included:
- Rates include STLW, SCDW
- Airport Surcharge, Stamp Duty, Vat @ 15%
- Unlimited Mileage
- Vehicle Assist
- Carbon Emissions Tax
- Third Party Liability
Excluded:
- Rental Deposit
- Contract fee
- E-Toll fee whilst travelling in SA
- Additional Driver fee
- Young Driver Surcharge
- Baby / Child seat
- GPS
- Claim Administration Fee
- Assessor's Fee
- Traffic Fine Administration Fee
- Overdue Rental Administration Fee
- One Way Fees
- One Way Cross Border Fees
- Delivery/collection Fee Office / After Hours
- Delivery/collection Fee per km in excess of 25km from rental location
- Water, Sand and Undercarriage Damage
- Tyre and Windscreen Waiver
- Towing Charges (If not mechanical)
- Cancellation / No Show Fees
- Fuel
Specifications can vary per car and supplier. Please request the specifications of the car on offer. All camping
4×4 cars are equipped with a very complete assortment for 2-4 people which includes practically everything
for taking a camping trip across Southern Africa.
NOTE:
All vehicle models are subject to availability
* Terms and Conditions apply

Vehicle Rental Namibia

4x4 Nissan/Toyota Double Cab, Canopy 2x Tent
Group Code: 7N
Included:
- Rates include STLW, SCDW
- Airport Surcharge, Stamp Duty, Vat @ 15%
- Unlimited Mileage
- Vehicle Assist
- Carbon Emissions Tax
- Third Party Liability
Excluded:
- Rental Deposit
- Contract fee
- E-Toll fee whilst travelling in SA
- Additional Driver fee
- Young Driver Surcharge
- Baby / Child seat
- GPS
- Claim Administration Fee
- Assessor's Fee
- Traffic Fine Administration Fee
- Overdue Rental Administration Fee
- One Way Fees
- One Way Cross Border Fees
- Delivery/collection Fee Office / After Hours
- Delivery/collection Fee per km in excess of 25km from rental location
- Water, Sand and Undercarriage Damage
- Tyre and Windscreen Waiver
- Towing Charges (If not mechanical)
- Cancellation / No Show Fees
- Fuel
Specifications can vary per car and supplier. Please request the specifications of the car on offer. All camping
4×4 cars are equipped with a very complete assortment for 2-4 people which includes practically everything
for taking a camping trip across Southern Africa.
NOTE:
All vehicle models are subject to availability
* Terms and Conditions apply

Vehicle Rental Namibia

Nissan X-trail or similar - Group R

VW Kombi T5 (8 Seater) or similar - Group N

VW Kombi T5 Automatic (8 Seater) or similar - Group P

Ford Ranger 4 x 4 Double cab or similar – Group 5M

Toyota 4 x 4 Double cab or similar - Group 1M

Toyota Fortuner or similar – Group I

Vehicle Rental Namibia
Included:
- Rates include STLW, SCDW
- Tyre and Glass Waiver
- Airport Surcharge, Stamp duty, Vat @ 15%
- Unlimited Mileage
- Third Party Liability
- Vehicle Assist
- Carbon Emissions Tax
Excluded:
- Rental Deposit
- Contract fee
- E-Toll fees whilst travelling in SA
- Additional Driver fee
- Young Driver Surcharge
- Baby / Child seat
- GPS
- Claim Administration Fee
- Assessor's Fee
- Traffic Fine Administration Fee
- Overdue Rental Adminstration Fee
- One Way Fees
- One Way Cross Border Fees
- Delivery/collection Fee Office / After Hours
- Delivery/collection Fee per km in excess of 25km from rental location
NOTE:
All vehicle models are subject to availability

Renters must carry a Driver's License or a valid un-endorsed driver's license with English translation and
photograph.
The minimum rental age is 21 years, and the driver must have been in possession of a valid drivers
license for a minimum of 1 year. Renters who are under the age of 21 or have not had a drivers license
for more than 1 year will be permitted to rent a vehicle subject to a young drivers surcharge.
There is no maximum rental age, however, Personal Accident Insurance is not included for persons over
the age of 75 years.
It is a legal requirement in Southern Africa to be in possession of your drivers license at all times whilst
driving a vehicle.
Over Border Rentals: Clients wishing to enter a country other than the country of rental, must be in
possession of a Letter of Authority from Bidvest Car Rental, obtainable from Bidvest Car Rental when you
pick up your vehicle.
The minimum rental period is 1 day and calculates on a 24 hour cycle, which starts from the time of
collection. Should a vehicle be returned late, the renter will be charged for an additional day at the
extension rates which will have to be settled direct with Bidvest Car Rental on return of the vehicle.
A credit card is required on collection of the vehicle - authorization for the fuel deposit and excess
amounts will be taken off of your credit card if applicable.

Vehicle Rental Namibia
Renter Profile
Bidvest Car Rental have created Renter Profiles for each of our renters based on their Identity or Passport
number. Once we have linked all your personal information to either of these numbers, the information will
reflect on your reservation whenever you reserve a vehicle and quote or enter your ID or Passport number.
When you arrive at our counter, we will identify you by way of your Driver’s License, verify your details on
record, obtain authorisation (if paying by credit card), request your signature and hand you the key to your
rental vehicle. In addition to this feature our Customer Care Team (or any of our branches) will be able to
access all your rental information at a glance and assist with copies of your invoices for both current and older
rentals.
We do require our Customer’s full names and residential addresses to ensure we comply with the AARTO act
and would therefore suggest that our FlyThru customers update their personal details here as well.
We fully understand the frustration of repeatedly providing the same information and whilst we need to
balance our risk with our exceptional service delivery, we want to make this process as seamless as possible.
Your profile will enable us to recognise you as a highly valued customer and we look forward to meeting you at
a Bidvest Car Rental counter in the very near future.
* Terms and Conditions apply
Please contact us for your vehicle rental through southern Africa – info@exclusive-africa.com

